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Dean Harriet Elliott 
To Speak to Educators 
At N. C. Convention 

Members of College Faculty 

Will Address Teachers 

Of State Association 

Among the nationally prominent 
apeakeni at the S?th annual conven- 
tion of the North Carolina Education 
association will be Mis* Harriet Elliott, 
Woman's college dean of women. The 
association will meet In Ashevtlle. 
North Carolina, on April 8. 4, and 0. 

As Consumer Commissioner of the 
National l>efen*e Advisory commission. 
Mi— rilic.it will addresa the croup of 
llonic K.-.momlct* teachers. Dr. Will 
linrant. philosopher and historian, will 
BBSBfe on the topi*-. "A Blue Print for a 
Baftef Am.'rl.ii." Governor J. M. 
Itroii^tuoii will s|H*alc on "Kducatlon 
in North Carolina Tiiilaj" 

Other Speakers 
A liirte delegation from Woman's col- 

l<*L'«- ulll -i"-nk during the convention. 
I»r. MeKee Flak, hi-n.1 of the ll.S.S.A. 
lllllllll. will "[leak In the ll.S.S.A. 
I.ii. h.-r- on "tfeBBaBSSI Kdintltlon for 
All ' I ><an Iliiith Altvater. of the 
S. I....I   of   MIIKIC.   will   lend   the   discll*- 
ataa croup hiid by the music teachers. 
IIII'I Mr. OcoffSa W. nickiesoii. instriic- 
lor In music, will clvc a re|«irt on the 
North Carolina or.-h.-Htra ass<Kiiiilon 
and a ilcuion«lratlon of -trine orchestra 
ih'velopmciit In small MIHH.N with the 
aid of the Curry school players. Miss 
Grace Van Ilyke More, associate pro- 
fi-ssor of puhlic school music, will talk 
on "What Are We tilling to l>o Ahout 
BUM RcndiiiK in the Schools?" "North 
Ciirolins Young <'oiiipoHcrw' Movement" 
is the Mitiject on which Mrs. Hermine 
Warllck Klebhorn will talk. In a panel 
iliM-usslon on "Craft*." Mrs. Mary 
l...-irh Stewart, assistant profesaor of 
art. will discuss Textile"." Miss Hutu 
tiunther. assistant profeaaor of educa- 
tion, will give a talk on the "Training 
S.-bool" to a group of supervisors and 
directors of instruction. Mr. C. W. 
Phillips, director of puhlic relations. 
will also attend the convention. 

Purp—e «f MM«H 

The purpose of the convention la to 
give the teachers who attend the latest 
thought In the various departments of 
education. Emphasis will be placed 
on the part that education plays In 
American democracy. Obligations of 
the teacher In guiding students atti- 
tudes and Interpretations will be dis- 
cussed. There will be lectures on the 
Importance of education in national de- 
fense, which will be Illustrated by a 
Mm on national defense. "The Last 
Stronghold." 

Mr. S O. Hawfleld. president of the 
N. C. E. A, will preside over the con- 
vention. Memliers antl delegates will 
come from not only all over North Car- 
olina, hut also from Illinois. New York, 
WiM-onsin. Washington. I>. C, and oth- 
er states. 

House Presidents 
Draw for Halls 

Appointments of newly elected 
house presidents was completed in 
Miss Harriet Elliott's office Thurs- 
day afternoon. Marrh 2", at 5 pjn. 
.Senior house presidents will serve 
in upperrlassmen residence halls, 
and Junior house presidents will be 
In charge of freshmen halls next 
year. 

Senior house presidents have 
been appointed aa follows: Fran- 
ces Henry, South Spencer: Peggy 
Ptuanmcr. New Gullford; Jean 
Grantham, North Spencer; Mae 
llurk worth. Mary Foast: Nell 
Barefoot. Kirkland; Polly Creech. 
Woman's; Sidney Anne Tooley. 
Shaw : r" ranees Helming, "A"; and 
Blanche Woolard. "B." 

Junior presidents will serve In 
the six freshman halls. Phyllis 
Crooks will be in Bailey; Helen 
Tanner In Colt: Grace Nlocum In 
Gray: Mary Jo Rrndlcman in Jam- 
ison: Dorothy Odum In Hinshaw•; 
and I Mire Young in Cot ten. 

Dance Group to Give 
Annual Concert 
On Saturday, April 12 

Miss Jean Brownlee 
Will  Direct. Participate 

•  In Program in Aycock 

N. C. Dietetic Association 
To Meet April 25, 26 

'Hit- annual meeting of the North 
Carolina IMetetlc as>sK*lntion will he 
held in tin' Home Kcoimmics building 
of Woman's college, Aprtl £"> and 2iJ. 
MM Mary Itarlier, national president 
of the IMetetlc association, will be one 
of ill,- many iiutlonally known figures 
In home economics and the defense 
program who will lecture. "Adequate 
Nutrition for All" will be the theme 
of   rlif   meeting. 

Mi-- Margaret Kd wards, bead of the 
Howe l^ttnonilc* department of Wo- 
n.an'- college. Is chairman of the pro- 
grani committee. Miss Mabel Swansoii, 
esOsfJi dietitian, will serve aa general 
chairman of the meeting;; Mr*. Kluru 
White Kdwurdtf. aiwiHUut profeaaor 
In home economics,, hospitality; and 
Miw Blanche Tansll, manager of the 
home economics cafeteria and editor 
of Fig Ifuiutin of the North Caro- 

lina DUUtic* Anociction, publicity. 

-•- 
Frendh Club Presents 
Play *L,Arrivi8te' 

'LArrlvlste." a one-act play by Mig- 
uel Zamaii.lK. was presented by the 
Frew h club Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m. 
In  Cornelian hall. 

The characters were: George Am- 
tirolse, the "arriTiate," Lucille Grano- 
wltz; Ernest, the servant. Betty Pre- 
vette; Julet. the patient, Doris Sharpe; 
M. and Mme. MallUrt, Katherlne Coan 
and Gertrude Kortright; and Mme. 
IlernardlD, Helen Morgan. 

The Mmlern France group will pre- 

sent IIH annual concert Saturday. April 

.'-'. In Aycock auditorium at Bstt p. in. 

Miss Jean Brownlee, faculty adviser 

of the group, and the members have 

been working constantly on the pro- 

gram since the modern dnnce chapel 

program. February 25. All hare partlcl- 

1-uted In the choreography. No dance 

reflects the talent of only one In- 

dividual. 

Program Plan 
The dances to be presented are: 

"Opening Dance,** with which all wbo 
have seen the group dance are fami- 
liar; "Dirge," a product of the efforts 
of both the summer school group at 
Beaufort and Dance group; "Primi- 
tive." a percussion dance; "Cripple 
Creek.■ to the music of Ijimar Strlng- 
fleld; "Waltz to Du und 1>u" by 
Strauss; "Street Scene," a take-off on 
the entertainments presented to the 
college this year; and "Rhythm of 

Kieven," which was also presented in 
the chapel program. Various members 
and Miss Brownlee will dance solos. 
Kvelyn Hurwltz will piny the accom- 
paniments. 

Danre Group Members 
Memliers of the group participating 

are: Dorothy Bartlett. Anna Bell. 
Mnrjorle BenU.w, Mary Margnret Bin 
ford. Margaret Ann Blttick. Joan 
Bliicthcnthal. Alice ('Alder. Kllzahcth 
Cameron, Imogcnc fashion. Bobble IAI 

t'legg.    F.llra     IMcklnson.    Connie    Kd 
uioiidson. Nell  Ports**,  Kdlth (i Iiinni. 
Hetty L(M I In user. Barbara John*on, 
Marguerite Ijiugbrldge. Peggy I-evine. 
iN.rrk-e Lltchtteld. Dorothy McDuf- 

tle. Helen O'Bryan. Betty Jean Quick. 
Jerry Itogers. F*ou Ityan. Helen Tanner. 
I-orji Walters, and Alice Wilson. Chris- 
tine Allen is production munnger. and 
Helen Klser is costume manager. 

Woman's College Votes on Minor Officers 
At Final Campus Elections on March 25 
Terrace Dancing 

. . .  is a nir* siirn  tluil  dpring nan rome to Woman's m||i'i;i' cain|ius. 
!.' tt i<» riifhi. Ida Harper. Ill I/ain't li J,in<lsay, Rmily Dunning, Mnllir 
Kllis. Kcuit Tyree, ami Virginii Tjrree take to ikirta ami jacket! and 
play in the sun.    (CMMMJNMN photo by Carol Allen.) 

Mass Meeting to Re 
Wednesday, May 7 

Students Select Nine Senior. Six Junior 
House Presidents for Coming School Year 

—►♦«— 
At the minor elections I'miils held Tuesday, Marrh 25, the junior 

and senior house presidents, the minor officers of the Athletic associa- 
tion and the Y. W. C. A. and the College cheer leader were elected. 
The senior house presidents in upperclass halls next year will be-: 
Nell Barefoot, Polly Creech, Mae Duckworth, Jean Grantham, Frances 

Kenning, Frances Henry, Peggy 
Plummer, Sidney Anne Tooley, 
Blanche Woolard. The junior 
house presidents in freshman halls 
will IM>: Phyllis Crooks. Dorothy 
< Mum. Mary Jo Rendleman. flraco 
SI,H inn. Helen Tanner, IVllee Young. 
Minor llBtllia of (lie V. W. C. A. are: 
Jessie Itrunt, vice-president: I.iM-y Cor- 
l«-l I. secretary land Jean Jordan, treaa-. 
urer. Minor officers of the Athletic aa- 
s'H-hitlon ohs-ted are: W.irnli Crooks, 
vice - president ; Virginia IhuiKherty. 
•..•rrelary: Itorothy tiueth. treasurer. 
Margaret "llusty" Mel^'iiilou was re- 
i hs-tisi eolleaa I'las-rleiiiler. 

The flnal mass meeting of the 
year will be held Wednesday. May 
7. at Trim p in., la Ayroek audito- 
rium. At that lime the tr.iililloual 
rhance of rlasM rhapri seats will 
take plare and the offlerm for the 
new year ulll be Installed. 

School of Husk Gives 
Twelfth Student Recital 

The twelfth student recltnl of the 
School of Music which WHS Kiven on 
Thursday. Marrh 2D, featured n panel 
of iim«i< til |Mirs|£rH|)hs lmsed nti the 12 
t«me m-ale hy raemlters of the second 
year harmony class. The students to 
play their pieces were Generleve Oa- 
wnld, Iliichel Johnson. Kloise Aber- 
nathy. Flora Cox. Anns Ii*'ll. and Hel- 
ena Blue. 

The pinno iminliers on the recital 
proitram were: "Tt»cntta in A." Para- 
dles. plsyed by Jennii** ArnistronK: 
"Two-part Invention." llm-h. and "Noc- 
turne," OrlefE. playeil by Emmy Lou 
Wilklna; "May NlBhl." ralnijtren. 
iiliiv.il   by  Elisabeth WUIInmson. 

The voml nuniliers were: "Se I'nura 
-pirn." Frescobaldl. MIHK by Kara Shu- 
ford; "Mlnnelled" and "Wle Melodlen 
cleht ea mlr," Brahms, sung by Helen 
Trent ham: "Verachwlegene Lielie" and 
"Fussrelse," Brahms, sung hy Naomi 
Smith. Dorothy Sloan, violin student, 
playad a "Miniature Concerto" for vio- 
lin by Belnv. 

Dr. John Clark Attends 
Religious Meeting 

I>r.   John   A.   Clark,   bead   of   the 
Philosophy department of Woman's 
college, attended the North Carolina 
Educators' Conference on Religion at 
the President's home at <*ulIford col- 
lege on Thursday, March 27. The con- 
ference was s]Kinaorcd by the Na- 
tional Council on Religion In Higher 
Education of New York. 

The committee In charge of the 
meeting was: Dcnn Robert IV House. 
I'nlverslty of North Carolina: I»r. 
Price II. tiwynn, Jr.. Oavldson col- 
lege; and President Clyde A. MHner. 
(.ullford   college. 

The schedule centered around a dis- 
cussion concerning I>r. It. IL Edwards' 

paper. "What Makes Any Educational 
Institution Religious?" Dr. Francis 
Hrndshaw summarized the discussion. 

Martini II. Illcblc. executive director 
of the National Council on Itellgion In 
Higher Education, brought tin' confer- 
ence to an end In the evening wild 
her   comments. 

— »»«  

Grass Is Going to Riz 
Where Bare Places Is 

"Spring has sprung. The urns* 
Is  riz. 

I   wonder   where   the   tlowers 
isVVV?" 

Thus this well known sa>luu that 
conies up duriiu: the "«prlng fever" 
season might well apply la the 
grass at Woman's college. It seems 
that the sophomore class' cam- 
paign to keep us students off the 
grass was not In vain, for their 
goal will -i",i, IM' realized. All the 
hy-ftaths and bare places made by 
the stamping of hundreds of ulrls 
going to classes will SIKMI have a 
velvet cover of green — In other 
words, the ground has liecn plowed 
and grass  seed   have IM-CII   planted. 

According to Mr. N, F. Johnson, 
assistant su|M'rluIcndcrit of build- 
ings, over TUX' bushels of ]H>rninuent 
winter grass seed have been plant- 
ed. Four or five men are working 
dally on this project, which was 
Is*gun ahout two w»*eks ago and 
will continue for several weeks 
more. The green tl|is of the new 
grass should apis-ar within 10 
days, provided thnt the wi>ather 
stays cool and the new Krass Is 
not trampled on. Mr. Johnson also 
aald that an average of approxi- 
mately 1.000 pounds of grasa seed 
are used on the campus of Wom- 
an's college. Graaa seed will be 
planted again next falL 

W. C. Botany Club 
Will Sponsor Fair 

Group  lU'irins First 

Science Exhibit, Lecture 

For Hif(h School Students 

Woman's eolltfle ltotimy eluh will 

wjMiusor the tlrsl annual ims-tiiu: of the 

Ultra Seh.s.l Heleueo fair for the een- 

Iral l'lislinoi^t aeetlou of North Caro- 

lina on April 1. I tiuli seh<H)l adeaea 

students have ls*en asked to parllel- 
l»te In the fair and to contribute to 
the exhibitions. Kveryone Is Invited 
to attend the eihlhits and the lecture. 

Program for Fair 
The program for the fair will he aa 

follows: registration In rcsim 107. Sci- 
ence htilldlna. at 10:90 a.m.: set tine 
up exhibits from 10:30 a.m. until 12 
noon; o|H-nlne display of exhiblta at 
1 p.m.: rendlm: of JUI|HTS and explana- 
tions of exhibits from 2 p.m. until 
4 p.m.: JudiclriK exhibits from 4 p.m. 
to ."> p.m.: dinner nt 0:30 p.m.: and 
listure by l>r. II. I.. Illoimpilst. of Huke 
university. In room 112 of Science bulld- 
lint at ?:.'«> p.m. Dr. Illoimiulst will 
SJHIIIC  on   "brasses  mid   Man." 

Winnimr Kxhlhita 
After the lecture the nlnniiiE ex- 

hibits will be announced. The ls-st 
exhibition will Is- sent to the State 
Academy of Selenee. which Is meeting 
this year nt the I'nlverslty of North 
larollna. Chapel lllll. on April 2.-.20. 
Kvhlhlts from fairs all over the state 

j will Is* Judged, and the winner  will Is- 
■warded a prlaa of $2o. 

The   Selenee de|uirtmenl   of   W a'l 
isilleue Is Interestisl In tryliit: to make 

[the   State   AeiNlemy   of   Selenee  nn   In- 
'stitution.   In tin' past it has lieen mere- 
ly   a   commercial   coni|H>titlou.     KfTorts 

[are beta* made to raise the standnrds. 
Selenee   fairs   will   also   Is-   held   at 

I'ullowliee    and    at    Campls-ll    <sdb-ee. 
Iiemonstnitlons  and   lecturis*   will   be 
made   on    seiontlflc    subjects,   and   the 
exhibitions  will  Is- Jlldicisl. 

Student Government 
Association Gives Tea 

The Student (.overnment nssm-lntlon 
entertained the members of the fac- 
ulty nt an Informal ten In the Alumnae 
house from 4 to «t p. m. on Wednes- 
day. March Si. 

Hecelvlng nt the door were the offi- 
cers of the Student -flovernment asso- 
ciation : KII/jilN-th I'ntteii, president ; 

Annie Hmswell. vice president: Cath- 
erine Hlldcnnnn. secretary: nnd 
Phyllis rns.krt, treiisurer. Presiding 
over the punch IMIW) wen1 IT Anna 
M. tiove. Miss Mary Potty, Mm. 
INlelle Itoyd. and Miss Minnie Jami- 
son, with the house presidents of the 
halls   Mcrvlng. 

The color scheme of yellow, green, 
and white was curried out In the cen- 
terpiece of Joii>|iiils on the punch table 
and In the rcfreshmenta of fruit punch, 
yellow and white mints, sandwiches, 
and nuts. All of the faculty members 
and the hall board members of the 
halls were guests. 

State Music Contest 
To Feature Festivals. 
Clinics on April 15-18 

District   Choral   Moots 

Will   Eliminate Crowds 
At Woman's College 

The North Carolina State High 
SctiiM.l Music contest will Is- held on 
the campus of Woman's college, April 
l.'i is. The Ilrst two days are to be 
gf\eii over to choral clinics, after which 
there ulll be (wo feNllviils. one from 
the <'hi*s A schisils and one from the 
tloaa ll nud <* -< IIMHI- The last two 
duvs will lie i*lveu over to lustruiucntul 
contests. 

Sell p I hajitrd 
To eliminate the crowd of £.000 high 

school students which flocked to the 
Woman's college ciimpus last spring, the 
set up of the minuiil state music con- 
test hits undergone considerable change. 
This year the only choral contents are 
to lie held In the ten district contests 
of the state. (Jlee clubs and choruses 
us entitles will not come to Oreena- 
Istro. Music teachers all over the atate 
will submit the namea of their moat 
proKTCKslve students and will be In- 
formed just bow many students they 
can bring to enter the festival In 
Oreensboro. There are to be two 000- 
volce cborusea heard In festival after 
two days study here. Noble Cain of 
the National Broadcasting company la 
to direct the Clasa A group, and Har- 
old Tallman of Wayne university, De- 
troit. Michigan, will direct the chorua 
from Class B and C acbools. 

Band Parade 
The instrumental work will be con- 

ducted about the same way that It baa 
im-ii in past years. There will be aolo 
contests and bund and orchestra con- 
tests. The contest will culminate In the 
usual band parade. 

Miles Preskell, Teacher's college, Co- 
lumbia university; John J. Ileney, De- 
land, Florida: O. C. Bainum. director 
of bands nt Northwestern university, 
Kvanston. Illinois, will he the Instru- 
mental Judges. John Powell, Long- 
ways, Vermont, will judge the piano 
contestants. 

■ • ■ 

Home Economics Society 
Initiates New Members 

Six new members were Inltlnted Into 
tin- Home Kconomlcs Honor society at 
the formal ceremony Monday, March 
-f, at •'■ p. m. In the reception room 
of the Home Economics building. The 
members who were chosen because of 
their scholarship, leadership, and serv- 
ice are: Jennie Stout. Lois Strlng- 
tleld. Ann Klllott, Carey McDonald, 
Dorothy Miller, and Marlhcllc Ouln. 

Mrs. \InIn i Bowers, club adviser; 
Miss Mabel Campbell, professor of 
home economics; Miss Mattel Swanson. 
college dietitian; and Miss Margaret 
Kdwaids, head of the Home Economics 
department Joined old members of the 
■Oricty to welcome the newly-elected 
students. Eollowlng the Initiation, the 
new members were honored at a din- 
ner party in the private dining room 
of the Home Economics building. 

Doris Grass Is president of the so- 
ciety; Margaret Vreeland, secretary; 
nnd Itoxle Carswell, secretary. Other 
mcmlMTs nre: Helen Ritchie, Elizabeth 
Knlls, flirtstIne f.addy; Mnrjorle Nor- 
ton,     Celeste     Splvey.     and      Nelson 
Tucker. 
 ++•  

Dean Elliott Returns 
Miss Harriet W. Elliott. Woman's 

i-.llege dean of women, arrived In 
<;reensls>ro on Friday, March 21. to 
spend the week-end. 8he returned to 
Washington on Tuesday, March 215, to 
continue her work as consumer com- 
missioner on the National Defense Ad- 
visory commission. 

Senior House President* 
Nell Barefoot was a member of the 

hall Isiard In South BpSMSff hall her 
freshman year, In the daisy chain, 
her sophomore yciir. secretary of the 
Finance Isaird and hnll social chair- 
man in Kirkland hnll this year. She 
Is  a   candidate   for  an   A.B,  degree. 

Polly Creech, a primary education 
major, was chairman of the Junlor- 
freshman party this year. She waa on 
her sophomore dance committee, Ath- 
letic aswM'latlnn camp committee and 
Is a member of THE CASOMNIAX staff. 

Mae Duckworth, an A.B. student. 
Is present vice-president of the Junior 
class and waa chairman of the sopho- 
more Jacket committee last year. She 
has been on the advertising staff of 
Coraditl and advertising manager of 
THE CAROLINIAN this year. She was 
inter-society representative for the Ale- 
thelan society last year and has been 
vice-president of the Baptist student 
union. 

Jean Grantham has been a hall so- 
cial chairman, advertising manager of 
Pine Xt-cdu-n, and a college marshal. 
Jean la an English major and a new- 
ly elected member of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Frances Hennlng waa secretary of 
her freshman class. She Is now mar- 
shal and secretary for the Dikean so- 
ciety. She was costume chairman for 
the Sophomore pageant last year and 
Silver Link ceremony this year. 
Frances Is a home economics major 
and an honor roll student. 

Frances Henry waa chairman of the 
hanging of the green ceremony In her 
freshman year and the traditional Sil- 
ver Link ceremony In this, her Junior 
year. She Is a laboratory technician 
major and a member of the German. 
Physics and Medical technologist clnbs. 

Peggy   Plummer   was   treasurer   of 
her sojihoniorc class and she Is now 
a marshal for the Adelphlan society. 
She has l-ecii n member of the mo- 
tion picture committee and a hall 
ws-lal chairman. Peggy is a candidate 
for  an  A.B. degree. 

Sidney Anne Tooley who waa secre- 
tary of the Student Government asso- 
ciation In Summer School, HMO. la a 
home economics  major. 

Blanche Woolard was secretary of 
her so|>homore class, a member of the 
Judicial  hoard,  and  has been on  the 

(Continued on Page Four) 
        ■ *>» 

Quartet Presents Folk 
Songs in Chapel, Hatch 24 

A quartet from the Hampton In- 

stitute In Vlrjrlnfa presented a Bom- 

ber of iiocro folk aonga for the weekly 

rhapel program OB Tueaday, Marrh 

24. In Ajrork auditorium. 

Dr. W. C. Jackaon Introduced Klana 
White, manager of the group, wbo In 
lorn Introduced the quartet, compoaed 
of Oeorce Hamilton. Robert Hall. Jere- 
miah Tbomaa and William llynl. 
"Down I»y the Illver-alde," "Oo Down 
MIIK,->." "Deep River," and "Rwtnir 
l-nv ttweet Chariot," were aelectlonB 
Included on  tlio program. 

K1H.UI White apoke of the work that 
Hampton men and women are doinjr 
to aid their race and of the Hampton 
"spirit." He described the foundinc 
of the colle**. 1M8, and Its artwitlea 
since that time. 
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Campus Camera 

Week's Tide 
Ihj CAROL PBiEJJPB 

Hy   CAROL IPS 

l\.ht\-nii'i aprmktmft the loim --wiht 
l-n. t lulu,,,! , n<)i>*tiii in mill the Axis 
hn* hinl «i in' in'iInn r.imlir a-aa. After 
mhuflhini it* intiim I nuil d* I* tiny tin in 
kfl vftwr MI ntiiiii nl* RM ••milriirfi 
tun \n:i 'im> • ii" nl, Yuyonlnriii finally 
i nil !•'I inl$t tin iifirn nunt trhich iHIl 
innhnhh/ ijimil t;t rinuny "transporta- 
tion, lurilitii* ami economic conecs- 
mi"iiM"       . trim 11 rt-r Hint may mean. 

The upshot ir« that > i HI tie Serb* have 
•.formed Ihr (ireek and HrHlf-h lega* 
lion* demanding unlfornw and trana- 
porlallon lo Albanian and African 

from* to battle 
Nazi*. Riot and 
revolution are the 
tcrrm In which 
new* naahee are 
dear ribing the act- 
up. In any event, 
the \ ukimlavH are 
fl ndine an Axis 
part indlgentiblc. 
f-hperlallv 11 n r e 
the lend - leaae In 
now ranting It* 
nhadow on Nazi 

dolng» and Ruftfcla hat. romntended Tur- 
key'* stand with f.reat Hriraln. 

ItuMHMt mhnirn d* flnitt nignn of life 
thin Spriny. On*' indication In its offer 
of in nli nli!II and "a full undi rnliiiid- 
iin/" in ri yard to Turkey's berth. The 
olh-r U the intcrrietc trhtrh Stalin, 
granted Japanese Foreign Minister 
Matmuoka.  The implications of the lat- 

ter can not be nurmlned an yet, hat 
th* o*'ranion itnelf In noteworthy in 
itn   iiifrt i/ueney. 

The drraded nkliin have been ureu- 
rately plared under defence Ihis week. 
The C« I. O. in fighting for a tie-up of 
the ll.c-iuilc-long hVthlrhriii Steel rom- 
pany. Ilethelehem IH the holder of 
more than a billion dollar** worth of 
defence contract**, plu* a RiRiinlir lira. I - 
aehe due to <'. I. O. objertion to Km 
ployeefi' KeprenentatifHi plan. The com- 
pany'* plarement of ballot hoxc* In 
whirh the employnr* were lo rant their 
votea for ottcer* and collective bargain- 
ing repreaentatfve* wa* taken aa a aign 
for strike. S. \\. O. C. termed the 
E. K. P. •Illegal" and "company-con- 
trolled." To Clarenee l>>kxtra'* eleven- 
man labor mediation board, Preaftdent 
Franklin D. Kooaevelt appointed Ih-. 
r'rank P. Graham. 

In the nbmnre of Sty nor M USSOlini, 
faneijim celebrated Hn ttcenty-secemd 
anniversary linn tcrek. The Hignor 
lacked in festive mood an African ac- 
tiritiem eontinucd In favor of Unat 
Hritain. Meanwhile, the spring off en- 
mi ten are true to their promise of im- 
mensity. \azl battlenhfpn riported 
tie* nty tiro ninkinffn and the ilritinh 
nlliinytnl to repay in kind in explo- 
Minn nt   /.orient. 

Pr.-smv exerted upon the I'nlted 
States eovemment has been In turn 
exerted upon Britain. The French food 
dilemma In being answered. Two ships 
bearing 13.500 tons of Red Crow flour 
were diapatrhed this week. 

Over the Transom 
By (IUS81K 11OO  TOO 

• REUNION • 
tWENTHE77" CONGRESS &**' 
VENEO.11W0 EX-C0UB5ERQ0M- 
MAIESISMBNED AN OLD MOUMir- 
AJCE. CAREB50FSEN.BUKI0N 
CFCWOANDSEN.BREWSTEROF 
MMC ABE MM1EL- BOTH 
ATTENDED THE SAME OXLECE. 
BOTH AfE DEK£5, BOTH WEP£ 
ElECTH) TO TVfc US. SEMAOEWt 
THE REPUBLICAN TICKET IN THE 

SAME ELECTION.' 

Where Do They Go, George, 
To Spend Spring Holidays? 

Musings on Music 
By EDITH GOODMAN 

Today In the V. 8. mall went a 
|mi'kni:i> lo roiUThkrepsle, New York, 
Iteiiiinic many minuariipU — piano 
BftaattM, WWEH, n suite for woodwinds— 
<<»mpo«ed by present and past Wo- 
man's colleice students. It la quite a 
noishle fact that these compositions 
were sent to Rrnst Krenek at bis re- 
■JMnat lo lie performed In a recital 
Alirll 17. given br the Young Cum- 
l-m.rs' club of Vassar college. Mr. 
Krenek Is one foreign musician, who 
hasn't downed American music, but 
who Is encouraging It In bis teaching 
<>f <s>nipoN|tIoii. He Is the author of 
the liooks. Music Here and Sow and A 
Trcatine on Modern Counterpoint. He 
has composed various pieces In the 
twelve lone scale, as well as Johnny 
Spicltauf (The Band Strikes l*p). the 
tlrsl JHHS npcrii to he irlven In Vienna. 
Thnt such a noted iiutlior. mush-Inn 
iinri    n-ul    thinker   *hoiiM    IN-   iiili-n-ifii 
• iionuh In r-oiitciii|H>rnry student works 
to listen to them Is one gllmnn-r of 
liulrt out of nil the d/irkncss. 

What Ho. I>eems! 
Ami n.m* f«»r I>eems Taylor! It 

s<s'Ujs thnt ;i Suiuliiy ago Deems 
Tajrtat -;ii<l soaaffthhal lo Ihe effect 
that ii" lone n< a «oiii|H.s4T iiseil n 
leehaural deriee, aajck u the twelve- 
taaw neale, ;i i-nm|H>Mltion would only 
IN- Irrhalnal and would MM Is* aMHaflnl 
or hav* uny real eoiitenl. All right! 
Itnl |wrhii|M enaajaMtn lire trying to 

di*v«-|"]i II new hiiruioiile Htriietun*. How 
"ii they Hud one without cxpcrlment- 
Itu:'.- AIHI. althoimh sneh a technhiui' 
ini^ht IN- carrhs! nut completely to Ihe 
end «.f a coni|»o*llion. It MpjM'iirs much 
more   lotficul   from   exauiiulng   vnrloiis 
• 'oiii|*>»ltif>iiN, thnt It wouhl IH- used 
effectively only when 11 Is not car- 
ried i»ut to the nth degree. 

I'.iii'-trina. In his day. only Man 
strict cmintcrpolut, until there was a 
chord which wns not In keeping with 
the re*l of Ihe composition, then 
therefore, he strayed from the slrlet- 
■■■■ of his techiiii|iie. And. Mr. Tnylor. 
If !«» |»-r cent tiKHleru mii-lc 1M dull 
■■4 InirliiK. why hlive you devoted so 
many Sunday afternoon IntermlHslons 
to It V 

Reading Tip 
DM imy of you rend It's All Culture 

in the New York Times Sunday? Mr. 
It rooks Atkinson snld. In speaking of 
the theater, ninny things thnt could Is* 
npplhfl to musfr. which Is of course 
■■II Important part of our culture. 
Qajate; "The word 'culture' does hot 
MWM much cnthmdiixm anmng de- 
fenders of demoeracy beeause It has 
haaaj blindly used, as If culture were 
s pitstline and an artitidal adornment 
of the mind. There Is plenty of his- 
torical authority for that misappre- 
hension. A half century or so ago cul- 
ture waa reverently approached aa if 
it were something that Inhabited a 
va rifled atmosphere apart from tbe 
common usages of men and women . . . 
remoteness from actuality created an 
aura of renaeneaa. In the laat quarter 
of the nineteenth century, rich people 
fled from America to Europe in search 
of culture. Separating culture from the 
ordinary habits of dally life had sums 

itpiuilllng consequences here. We still 
suffer from some of them. That WHS 

how we acquired the domestic archi- 
tecture that twisted houses into abomi- 
nable shapes and weird planes and 
sheathed their porches in wooden lace. 
To separate culture from life la to 
burden a nnllon with ugliness and ec- 
centricity." Is the same not true of 
mimic? We cannot have Just Ihe pretty, 
Ihe refined—we must have the down-to- 
eurthncMi* of daily life. 
Read Ye This 

Item of Interest! Sabotage In the 
Music building! Monday morning, on 
the bulletin board: "Deems Taylor 
said yesterday that 00 per cent of 
modern music Is dull and boring, 
(typed and unsigned)." Monday after- 
noon: "Dear Deems: 90 per cent of 
the music in Bach's lime was dull and 
boring (signed) !" 
Here and There 

My roommate started talking altout 
a "tripotaC Ihe other day ami I 
Dually discovered Hint she meunt 
"trio." 

One of the students who went to the 
conference In Charlotte said that 
"those public school teachers and hand 
people wen- so well fed and well dress- 
ed that they looked like brokers." 
This certainly Isn't the |Hipulnr con- 
ception of musicians! 

And Motiieoiie else said, of the COB* 
fereiiec thai you could certainly spot 
Ihe piano teachers bee:iuse they looked 
half starved and depressed. (PiaiH) 
major thai   I  nm !) 

Itiil the prize came from the Times: 
"aflnafl manuscripts look like kilty on 
the kejH after kilty has lteeii out on a 
loot    the   nlullt   iM-forc!" 

By KAY I HZ 
When Ooldaaalth WTOtC "The Desert- 

ed Village" he must have had Wom- 
an's college at Spring holidays In mind. 
The iiiLiulier of students planning lo 
■petal tbelr lime here Is dwindling to 
pructlcally aoaal ami the faculty Is also 
doing Its share to help the train QOBB- 
1 mules and gasoline sah-smen make an 
holiest   living. 

A big attraction for many of the fac- 
ulty will he Ihe North Carolina Edu- 
cation association meeting to he held 
In Asheville, North Carolina, all next 
week. Attending on Friday, April 4. 
for Ihe music section will ba Dean H. 
Hugh Altvater. Miss (iraee Van Dyke 
More, Miss Birdie Hollo way. Mr. ttcorge 
W. Dicklcson. Dr. Kulh llannas. and 
Mr. Ueorga Henry. Mr. Henry will also 
Judge the Kayetteville music contest on 
Saturday. March 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Onrley left last 
Tuesday night for New York city where 
they attended the Nnumlierg Musical 
Foundation audition. They will return 
to Richmond. Virginia, to judge Ihe 
Virginia State music contest. April 8-4. 

The beglru to New York of Woman's 
college «lrls for the Fred Waring 
hrondi-nst is the center or Interval this 
spring holiday. There will IH- II night 
program dedicated to Woman's college. 
Some Will Danrr 

Lota of ihe girls are planning to do 
a little hooting over Ihe holidays. State 
college and The Citadel are Ihe main 
attractions. Hut others are venturing 
further from home. Nancy I*oe is off 
to the dances at Drexel. and Mary 
KpiM-s and Arleen Belk are going to the 
dances  at   Annapolla, 

The animals anil cheantcal* will   be 
left   alone III   the Seience building   when 
Dr. and Mrs. .1. I*. tilvler leave for n 

trip to Nashville. Tennessee, nnd Dr. 
Archie Shafteshury goes to Iteaufort 
some lime during the week lo look for 
new specimens to keep the old ones 
company. 

Bpeakbag of summer resorls. Tommy 
Harden and Mary Frances Kindt are 
going to absorb a little southern sun 
lu Florida. They arc going first to 
Tallahassee and  then  lo  Miami  with a 
free ride all the way. 

Some of Ihe physical education de- 
partmeiit teachers have already left for 
Ihe National Physical Kducatlon meet- 
ings In Louisville, Kentucky. Among 
these lucky people are Mia* Christine 
White. Miss Jean llrnwnlee. and Mlsa 
Anna Scott lloye, who will go from 
there lo Cincinnati to visit Mlsa Metba 
Shaeffer, class of 'Ait, now a research 
assistant at the Chlldretis' hospital 
there. * 

"lioonie** Arry and her brother and 
father, from Worcester, Massachusetts, 
are planning lo lour North Carolina. 
After three years she's finally become 
curious about this state she's In, it 
seems. 

Charlotte Moseley, Del ice Young, Jean 
Slaughter, Frances llennlng. "Rusty" 
Mrl.riidoii. nnd Lib Thrower are also 
going tn do a little sight -seeing in South 
Carolina. They are going to Charleston 
lo see the gardens. That Is. If they 
are  in  bloom. 

The editnrs-iiichief of TDK CAKO- 
LINIAN (present. "Peepeye," anil fu- 
ture. Fani) are planning a pilgrimage 
to an Indian graveyard. The graves 
couldn't noaatbly he the only attraction. 

Our future vice president of S.C.A.. 
Ko-e Wilson, and Frances Henry are 
planning a bouae parly, but they are 

K'oiitiiiurd on   I'aac  Three) 

Have you noticed Ihe budding trees, 
the lull|w popping up by South Silen- 
cer. Ihe sprouting shrubs—all Ihe signs 
of spring? Confidentially, one Item Is 
running all these flowering facts a close 
sis-oud itoiniiucc! To prove Ihe fact, 
Jane Thompson has blossomed forth 
with a KA pin. Mr. Item-factor (of 
said pin) also bestowed an orchid on 
Miss Thompson Ihis week-end. IH> they 
grow- wild In LiinilsTton, Jane? (Tbe 
orchids.   I  mean  . .  .) 

• 
Mary   Frances Kas(p) berry   has  lim- 

ited  her three  meals a  day to "Oat- 
meal."    Are you on a diet, Mary Fran- 
ces, or Just plain   (lore)aick? 

• 
l.ibby ljunb ushered In tbe season 

with four or five men Sunday. I could- 
n't count the exact number, she whUzed 
around here so fast with them. They 
came all the way from Maryland, too ... 

• 
We realize the sun Is beginning to 

get bolter and all thai, but do you 
think sunburn Is Ihe answer for Caro- 
line Whltea hair? (nnd 1 do mean 
While!!) 

Those of you   who  saw   Fx-Connls 
Mason around here this week-end prob- 
ably  noticed   the  IMka   pin. loo—yea? 
The poiw of these W. C. women! 

• 
Was Hetty Iloneyrutt embarrassed 

the other day! Let me tell you about 
It. It all began when a special arrived 
for her the same time as the author. 
The author decided to hide behind a 
sofii and see what Hetty's reaction 
would he upon receiving his special. 
Bet 'unit' down, <M>hcd and ahhed over 
the letter, turned around to someone 
standing there and read part a out loud 
—commenting all Ihe while. Tbe loud 
scream following Immediately there- 
after was Bettys reaction when ahe 
turned around and saw The Author 
standing there just grinning at her. 

• 
"Pete." Graham has been holding out 

on us. We didn't know till the Mili- 
tary' Ball sensors' pictures came out 
In the paper that "Peto" had a alater. 
Her name Is Leaola. Have you kept It 
a secret this long to keep her from 
befag competition, "Pete"? 

• 
Scene at the Greensboro Open Oolf 

tournament: Tatty" Webb and Red 
White In almost twin jackets. They 
looked like a recent cover of Made- 
moiselle, oul? 

What would yon do if your beat 
friend's father gave yon a car, a cour- 

toey card, and f*lO to go get your best 
friend and bring him home for spring 
hnlldnyn? Dirk and Ihisty solviil the 
problem perfectly. They came to 
OVaaaabafO lo set* Ihe Whalin twins. 
Then the four of them lisik the car, 
tin- courtesy card, the $TS>, mid . . . Ask 
Frank   and   Jane. 

• 
Things are bidding as well as bud- 

ding. France* Hennlng has gotten two 
bids to Princeton and can make h€>r 
choice anil go at her convenience. I'm 
afraid that Frances Is a loyal Caro- 
linian, though, and Is loving this Old 
North Stale too much to leave It, even 
for one week-end. 

• 
Sally Pitt's turning Military on ua, 

too, this week-end at Stale.   She'll he 
marching    around    all    week-end    with 
one. Bill Andrews. 

• 
rnfortunately, anakea have a habit 

of coming out in tbe spring along with 
everything else. This Is jusC alsmt the 
holitht I Jean Slaughter not only tinted 
Mb Thrower'* Short man, but double- 
dnti-d with 1.1b to lop off Ihe event. 
That's all right, though. It's all In 
the Oiarlotte family. 

• 
Dese snakea are operating over in 

Cotten, too. An attempt was made 
(we don't know how successful It was) 
to take a Chap-man away from that 
Teenle little girl. Details will be found 
In a later newspaper. 

• 
The Murdoch clan come forth with 

two simultaneous announcements this 
week-end. One was to the effect that 
Alice had gotten married—Friday night 
to be exact—and the other stated that 
"Miaa Delia Murdoch waa the only 
attendant AND the last unmarried 
daughter"   (plug!  plug!) 

• 
All yon sulking Salliea because of 

stand tips ought to aee Gabe about the 
perfect way to accept the unappearance 
of your man. Margie really did a 
neat job  Saturday night  . .  .  really. 

• 
Oh. one more happy twoaome and 

I'll leave you to curl up In a chair 
(like Trigger* hair—curl or chair. It 
makes no difference). Jean Cietthelaaer 
and Arnold just ooxe bliss all tbe time. 
May It enrich the field for others that 
they may know the floating fantasy of 
lore . . . (aee. it baa already affected 
me!) 

Happy Spring Holidays to All! 
From 

Gusale. 

Curtain 
Call 

new 

7%e Q^o€uiuui 
"Woman'* Ctillcur -Itinlinguiihid fur lit hemwracy" 

Published Wmkly IMU-UIK the Collegiate Year by the Student Govern- 
ment Association of tbe Woman's College of tbe University of North 
Carolina. 

I-'ITS: published May IS, 1019. Entered as second-class matter at the 
poKtofflce in Greensboro, North Carolina, October 1, 1929, under the Act 
of March 3. 18T9. 

Mcmlx-r 

National Advertwnu Service, Inc.   Flssociatod Cbllc6»alo PrCSS 
4XO M.OIION Avi. Naw v.,... N. V. I>Ulributur of 
Cau»M  -   »«,>OB  ■   Lo,   aMIOl  -   ••- 

• Im/ ill Ihr Unman lliarl. by OBB- 
ruil Alken. Ily n modem poet who 
haa baea a  Piilltr-rr pri7.e winner. 

• So You're Going South, by Clara 
ljiiu:lilln. A packet guide to five south- 
ern states. Is-gliiulng with Virginia 
nnd ending in Florida with your face 
turned toward Panama. The author 
packs a lot of Information and Inter- 
est   Into   the  closely   printed   pages. 

• -l» Wni'inw- of Heading, by Charles 
I-ee. "A varied program for reading 
In relation to the seasons." You'll like 
the brief literary quisles at the end 
of each section. 

• / smr It Happen in Xonrav, by 
C. J. Hambro. The former president 
of the Norwegian Parliament and also 
of tbe League of Nations tells in a 
straightforward manner the story of 
Norway's fall before the Nasl Invasion. 
If you do not have time to read all 
the book, take a few minutes oft* and 
i.s.k  at  the Illustrations. 

G^leftideDieest 
Subscription   Kate:   for  the collegiate  year, ll.SO, 

to students: f2.00 to the public 

Kditorin-Chief     Peggy  Dean 
Huitineii Manager Marty Cockfleld 
Managing Kdilor       Francee Newsom 
Atiociate  Kditort ...   Jean   Herbert,  Jessie   Brunt, Margaret Van Hoy 
Advcrtuing   Manager       Mae   Duckworth. 
BsrroaiAL Bun-Helen Sweet, Jane O'Connor, Jane Olllett, and Helen 

Tanner. 
SrosTB  F.DITOU—Nelta Allen and Ruth Porter. 
HEAD WBITKRH—Peggy Lincoln, Maude Mlddleton, Pauline Abernetby, 

Margaret Stephenson,  F.llKabeth  Newton, and Mary  Frances  Hell. 
RxciiAnaa MAN.M.UIH—Nancy Wlnchell and Patte Woolley. 
OABTOONIBTS—Jean Church and Betsy Sanders. 
CntcuijmoN   MANAGERS—Muriel  Cralg and Carolyn Dlllard. 
Itoormi—Martha Register, Polly Creech. Betty Hopkins. Margaret. 

Tucker. De I-on Kearney, Carroll Chrlstensen, Paige Lohr, Mar- 
garet Glelm, Susan Whit field. Clara Belle Clarke, Gloria Tinfow, 
Hal March. Mary Tuttle. Anne McCoy, Mable Lloyd, Mary 
Rvelyn Morris. Sue Hall. Betty Welles. Christine Allen, Prances 
Lohr, Serena Riser, Annie Loalse Patterson. Margaret Johnson. 
Helena Blue, Dorothy McDuffle. Connie Bradley, Jean Booth, Peggy 
Levtne, Virginia Dangherty, Isabel Edmonds. Cynthia Grimaley. 
Mary Moling Klrkman, Georgia Mae McKeever, Mary Rankln Mc- 
Kethan. May Meadows. Betty Perry, Anna Rosa. Mary Elizabeth 
Barwlck, Margaret Jones, Emllelgh' Maxwell, Ruth Shulman, and 
Constance Sweeney. 

BUSINESS STAFF—Marlbelle Gtitn, Helen Sberwin, Ruth House, Maxlne 
Moore, F ranees Lit lie, llobette Kelly, Martha Medford. Jean 
Yatea, Menefee Bennett. Frances Iislley, Thora Rosa, Marjorle 
roster, Carolyn Coker.  Elaine Krlckson. and Betty S.  Moore. 

(Yrinliil.r was a piny—thnt "Wild 
Birds'*! Lored It. Land It. Thiniirljt 
il wns tine. Thnt I»nn Totheroh fel- 
low from Cnllforiila—gnilxisiks, can he 
Write—oh! love him. Love him. Think 
lie's  line. 

"Wild Birds." Playliker Prmluctlon 
IV, Senson ii.in II. flew swiftly, pns- 
-iuualely aeroaa the singe at Aycock 
laM Siiliinliiy night. Marion Tatuni 
Kiti-Slawmt. director for the play, 
wrote these words: "Following their 
policy of giving to their patrons a wide 
variety of dramatic fare, Play-Llkers 
have sele<-teil for their March produc- 
tion Dun Totheroh's 'Wild Birds." Al- 
though Ihe'settlng Is a small lonesome 
fnrni on the grent prairies west of the 
Mississippi, and tin- characters, farm- 
ers, lielil workers nnd their women folk, 
s|M*nklng in the dialect of the lis-ale— 
'Wild Birds' Is In no sense of the genre 
of -Tolmi-co Road." Mr. Totheroh. an 
Aiuerii-nn-lsirn Irishman, has suceeed- 
isl In i-apturinc—like his countrymen 
of the Abbey Theatre in Dublin—high 
poetic lieauty and moving drama in a 
story of a simple, hard-pressed people. 
Play-Llkers feel their patrons will be 
deaPly moved by the aching loveliness 
and savage tragedy of 'Wild Birds'." 
And they were—even though the Audi- 
ence Immature laughed at some of tbe 
aches, at mime of-the tragedy. After 
four college years of Playliker-golng. 
this scribe flnds that eternally there ia 
the Audience Immature to break an 
actor's heart with misplaced, unpre- 
meditated, shallow laughter. This Audl- 
ence Immature — thla audience that 
laughs at aches and tragedy—It Is made 
of persons whose dramatic tastes have 
been misshapen and corroded by mor- 
les - movies - movies - "willy nllly blow- 
ing," of persons who bare neither read 
nor talked nor lived broadly enough to 
know that men wbo write like Dan 
Totheroh of aches and tragedy know 
of what they write, of persona wbo will 

laugh nt aches nnd trngisly until they 
foe! an ache, a tragisly themselves. But 
all this Is a  feather In the wind. 

Marlon Kits - Simons deslgmsl the 
stage sets from a Thomas Benton lith- 
ograph. "In the Ogarks." Sillier sets 
they were. And lK>aittlfully constructed. 

Marion Flls- Simons dcasgaed tbe 
cast. Super cast It was. And henutl- 
fully did the actors construrt them- 
selves out of I>an Totheroh's American 
prairie earth. William Burton, as old 
man Sandy Roberts, spoke his old 
windy-wise prairie words with a poig- 
nancy and a perfection of voice and 
action that Is seldom felt in Aycock. 
And dark, young Dirk Riser— Adam 
Larscn. "Wild Bird"—unfolded his wild 
young wings and shrllhsl his youth- 
lines tn the sky. Catherine Hildrrnuui 
— Malzie. "Wild Bird"— shrilled her 
youth-lines tisi sweetly to th*- sky. Too 
much of nectar she put In them. Burke 
Hrrndon, as Tramp philosopher, played 
his bit with a beauty. And I.ydia Tay- 
lor, as Corie Slag, Maizle's sister, 
played the tragedy of her marriage 
superbly. Wilbur Darsett, as tyrant 
John Slag, father of Malzie. was tyrant 
enough In voice but he moved about 
the stage like a pillar with legs and a 
putty nose. 

Music, costumes, lights, props, make- 
up were super. Iraiaaii Owen searcbed 
a dusty ancestral attic to un-cobweb 
authentic 1910 mid-Western costumes. 

This scribe thlnka that one who lovea 
American drama as typified by "Wild 
Birds," does not tend toward "Intel- 
lectual isolation." This scribe thinks 
that one who lovea American drama 
and loves to aee It predominantly played 
tends toward a greater love of Amer- 
ica's literature. 

After all—despite the spurt of patri- 
otism, the flag-waving, the God-blessing 
of today's America—what la better to 
love than America T 

—Heleea. Baaslrieka. 
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Carl Carmer Will Present Annual 
Phi Beta Kappa Lecture, April 11 
Authority on American Folklore Assists 
In Preparation of Dupont Radio Program 

Carl Carmer, noted author .mil rtory-teller, will preaant tha Phi 
r.'iji Kappa l'-<,iun*. at Woman*■ rollrm* on Friday evening, April 
II. at * p. in. Tli*- laetore will follow the formal initiation of now 
l*hi   Beta  Kappa  members  in  Ayooek  auditorium. 

Mr. Carmer is a graduate of Hamilton college and received His 
Ifaater'l <lepree from Harvard uni-? 
versify. He has lieen an instructor 
at Syracuse university and an as- 
sistant profeaaor at the Univeraity 
»t Alabama.  llavinir <!«-<-1<i*-*i taut IIIH 
Held  WIIN »iory felllnff, he left  tenchlnc 
in become eetnaaaM «»n tfea Haw or- 
I.'HIIH   Morning  Tribune nnd  later went 
North  to In*  ii-sisinni  editor of Vanity 
Fair   and   Theatre   Art»   Monthly. 
Ameriran Farklerrt 

I'rnltnUly the foremoMt authority on 
AmVrlean  folklore,   Mr.   Oanaac  **- 
-.INIS   in   the  iire|Hirntlon   of  Cavalcade 
■lory material ftw the welt-known ra- 
ilio pro-.T;iin s|H>nsorcd by DuPont 
lie I* al-o n popular lecturer and rndlo 
wpemkrt <-n the subject of Ainerlrnn 
folklore. 

Ills MMing ability |o translate 
Amerleaa life Into |-.piil;ir story-tellini; 
h:is made hl< !N*>ks best-sellers. During 
his years in the South, he became an 
authority «n Alabama folklore and 
falter   wrote   Stars   FeU   On   Alabama. 
out  "t a  aertaa of  mom  broadcasts 
in    which   he   related    tales   find   told 
aoapi of rartoaa amtoa eama nn aa> 
tbotogy.   Tk€   Hurricane'*   Children. 
Criticism 

I.imten For A Lonetome Drum es- 
mbttabed his reputation as a teller of 
folk tales. Of his latest book. The 
//ifrfV.a. Burton Itoscoe. critic for 
Xi trmtct itr. wild: "He writes history In 
a oew way. In faet. It U by way of 
i«ciiip almost the whole story of our 
Iieople—a    Imok    rieh    In    legend—ln- 
crenlbli fascinating." 

When Life decided to do a "photo- 
gnmbte   essay"   on   the   Hudson   river, 
Mr.  Par ami  eenmwramd  with  Har- 
Saret Bourke-White and the JAfc staff 
lo   write  the   feature. 
 »♦*  

Vunlse Harrow, sister of heavy- 
weight champion Joe I-ouis, Is attend- 
ing   the   I'nfveralty  of   Michigan. 

Meet  Your Friends at the 

LOTUS1 
Be smart and dine at Greens- 
boro's latent and most modern 
restaurant. 

Chinese   and   American 
I>ftiner* 

Author 

. . . Ctrl farmer will visit the campus 
of Woman's college on Tuesday. April 
11, at K p. m.. to present the ninnm! 
Phi Itotn Kap|Ni lecture In Aycock audi- 
torium. The lecture IN si»onsored by the 
roHefss lecture committee. 

Where Do They Go, George, 

To Spend Spring Holidays? 

(Continued from Page Ttco) 

not Inviting anybody. "Oust we two 
iimi eenatry ham." they say. 

Dean W. C. Jackson has no definite 
plans as yet. but Miss May Lattimore 
and Miss Sira Henry hope to make 
Hli'hmond, Virginia, by the end of the 
WOak. Washington and Baltimore will 
have Miss Helen Burns and Miss Nan- 
cy Duke Lewis for guests If plans work 
out. 

So. you see. lots of people are going 
lots of pmcca, but lots of us are just 
uolng home for lots of food and lots 
of sleep.    Hurrah for Spring holidays! 

Cut Flowers — Corsages 
"So*   It   With   Flowert" 

SUTTON'C 
Flower   8hop U 

Corner of Greene and Market 
I'bone 4127 

YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY 

Bad* 

A good way to g.t the most out 
of anything It to pauii now and 
than and refresh yoursoH...with 
Ice-cold Coca-Cola. Its taste is 
delicious. Its after-sense of re- 
freshment It delightful. A short 
pause for ice-cold Coca-Cola Is 
the refreshing thing to do. So 
when you pause throughout the 
day, make It trie pause rfcar re- 
freshes whh ice-cold Coca-Cola. 

>ciir o< Tk« Co»-CoU Comp.Br br 

Library Loses Two 
WPA Assistants 

The Ciillrce lihntry ha* lost  two 
full -linn-   WI'A   :iR.»i«lalllH   ill   the 

<  'l.ih>.:   ill p.II liiuiil   They lire Mm. 
•Mite II. Weaatar, who iliil eala- 
l»C llllni;. .ni'l Mr*. IMorus 1 .mi: 
slon. a typist. As a result of this 
In— the library will no IIMIRPT lie 
ahle to Ret out its monthly puhli- 
r.ilinn. "The IJIinir) llnokllkt." 
whirh hrrelofore has given » rrr. 
IHII of new IHHII,- lidded to llir 
library. 

Baptist Student Union 
Selects President 

Former State Field Worker 
To Present Study Course 
For Newly-Elected Council 

Mae  Duckworth   has   been   fleeted 
president of Hie l.iiptls, Student union 
for ltMl 1!H2. Serving Ml the Itaptlst 
Student union council as llrst vlce- 
president during tbis year, Mae has 
1-een netive In this OfganhtattOB of 500 
students, others ejected to serve with 
her on the Senior eouin II for IMl-ltMS 
are: Vlriilnia I.lsk. Ilrst vie.'president 
and head of the enlistment eoinmlttee; 
Martha IAH* (irayson. se»-oml rice -pres- 
ident ami head of the soeial commit- 
tee: Kleniior Tearee. third vice-presi- 
dent and head of the devotional com- 
mittee: Mary Will Harris, secretary; 
iKirothy Fnrr, Kirst Haptlst ehurch 
represi'iitatlve : Marie Kdwards. Cidlege 
Park Haptlst church representative; 
Kathleen Hoots, B.T. I*, fllrector; Ijine 
Slier, rre^^l^nt of the Young Woman's 
auxiliary; Marjorie Sullivan, hostess 
to the Itapltst Student house; Kttn- 
!<«.■!le Kelly, iMister rhalriiian: Mnrjorie 
Johnson, treasurer; Mildred Simmons, 
music chairman; and Vera Qnaa, re- 
I sorter. 

The new couneil aill IM- trained for 
their work In a study eourse of It. S. I\ 
methods with Mrs. W. K. Mc*.ee of 
Thomasville. one lime state student 
field worker In North Carolina. The 
council will meet with other colleges 
of North Carolina at a State Spring 
retreat. April 10. In Chapel Hill. They 
will also be entertained at a hampict 
on May 2 by the outgoing council and 
will Ite otnYlnly Installed at an instill 
latlon   serviee   on   May   4. 

Members of the Junior coumil of 
the Haptlst Student union whirh were 
also recently rlisted are; president. Su- 
san Senrry: first ylee presidents Kllr.a- 
hclh Jordan: second * lee president. 
Martha    Brewer:   third   \ lee president. 
Helen Sullivan: secretary. Mary North- 
rott: V. W. A. representative. Betty 
Kirkpatrlrk: B. T. I". representative, 
IsaheUe Morrison: and uoater rbalr- 
man. Barrlrt smith. 

■i.ife" and the ourreul news maga- 
/lues head the library lending list at 
Kymrttse university. 

Inter-Faith Council 
Discusses Amendment 
For Constitution 

Baptist Group Holds 
Open House Honoring 

Former Student Secretary 

At a regular meeting of Inter-Kalth 
couneil on Thuradaj, Manii U7. a 
tUi.|Ni-.<| aiiieiMluieiil i«i the eoiislltu 
li-Mi whleh has li.-i-n under diseiisslvu 
was given further eon^ldenitl«»n. The 
ameodmenl provides for the student 
memlMTship of the council to lie eom- 
l-ost-d of two representntlves for each 
of the organized rellclous groii|w and 
I he Y. W. C. A. on ealupus, one to IM> 

eleeted f*'r one year and one to l>e 
I'betisl ftir two years. The student see- 
retarlea or adult advisers will he mem- 
Iters of the eoiinell. and presidents of 
the groups will IM* cr offleio memlrers. 
The purpose of the suggested amend- 
ment Is to provide a rotating mem- 
IsTshlp mid to provide a larger and 
more representative council. 

An evaluation of the Inlef- Kalth 
symposium was made at this meeting 
and plans were discussed for each of 
lhe ehureh gnuijis |<i hold elections 
f«»r   iie\i   rear  BOOB.   If   tbrf   have   not 
already been held. 

Kollowlng ih^ business ims'llnir. l>r. 
J'tbn A. <*lark. prof<'ssor of phllowiphy 
and faculty adviser to the council. 
|are ■ review of the nn-ent book pub- 
llshetl by the Ilazen foundation. The 
ltibli\ by Howie. The Jewish student 
group acted  as  hostess  to  the couneil. 

The lMsciples of Christ student or- 
ganization for the llrst time had rep- 
resentatives to the council at this 
meeting. I-e;ih Moseley, Ruth Andrews, 
and Iteven-nd Honald W. Fein, adviser, 
are the representatives for this group. 

Miss Helen lloyd Speaks 
Miss Helen lloyd, director of re- 

ligious aetivttlcs, spoke on the topic. 
"Why the Pilgrim Fellowship," on 
Sunday. Mareh 30, at 3:30 p. m., at 
I mi-eiing of the Upper Alamance 
County 1-VUowshlp of the Congrega- 
tional-Christian churches at the Hetbel 
church near Hurllngton. Miss lloyd dls- 
ewmad with a group of adults and 
young people the national program 
and purpose of the I'ilgrlm Fellowship, 
youth organization of the Congrega- 
tlonal-Chrlstlan church. 
lUptists Hold Open House 

Miss Cleo Mitchell, former Baptist 
Student secretary at Woman's college, 
who Is now on a two years leave of 
absence studying at Ynle Divinity 
school, visited her friends here on 
Thursday   and   Friday,   Mareh   '2,1   and 

The Haptlst students held open house 
for her at the Baptist Student Jiouse 
this afternoon, March 3i, from 4 to 
I* p.  in. 

t.irl   Reserves  Meet 
Hess Johnson, president „f the 

Y.   W.   C.   A.   for  this  year,  Isnl-el   Me- 

W. C. Students to Attend 
Fred Waring Broadcast 

fiver I9B irlrN from Woinun'H 
roUess will ntit'iHl ii liromlmsl nf 
Knil WiiriiiL- :nnl Ills IVniiK.vlvn- 
ninns durlog lb*' mifflf hiili<l:iys. 
The exa*-( dole Ims not yet lieen 
iloifriiiliiiil. 

Mr. II. K. rVrrell. loral repre- 
soiitiitlvi' for I.lecHt and llycrrt 
TolMCOO I'oiuiHiiiy. s|Minsors for the 
Kntl Wiirinie prAgmam, IIIIM pfMsaC- 
eil paaaea to nil UMMBB "tudcntN of 
HToass'i eollais who plan In !•*• 
in New Vork dlirlim tin- holiday* 
mid wish to attend. 

The reunlnr hroadcast will lart 
fruni 7 to 7:1."> p.m.. after which 
Mr. Wnrlni; will piny for »► inln- 
iitcx In the Ktiiclln niiillenee. Uur 
Inir the pronriim one or two aongN 
will in- dedicated to Wnman'a ml- 
leice. Tbls la the drat time tbat 
Knil Waring nan dedicated a pro- 
uram to any college. 

IntoNh, rlce-prealdent. and Sara Jane 
Hunter, president-elect of the Y.W.C.A.. 
tnirellnl to High I'.lnt on Wednes- 
day, A|irll 3>1, at •"■ p. m., to attend 
II meeting of the lnterclub council of 
the tilrl Keaervea. Tlie meeting In- 
rinded n agajajSC and evening program, 
for which brief tnlka on frlendnhlp, 
ei.urt-thlp, mid innrriiige were given by 
Ihe i:lrU to the incnit»cra of the coun- 
cil. 

Players Eleet Preaident 
Frances Glaze was elected president 

Of the Wesley Players, Methodist stu- 
iluit dramatic organization, on Thurs- 
day. March 20. Krancea has been ac- 
tive In the organization for two years, 
other oolcera of the group will be 
elected after spring holidays. 
Iniveralty Sermon 

Hev. T. B. Cowan, of the Xorrta 
Itellgioua Fellowship, Norrls, Tennes- 
see, will be the speaker for the nezt 
I'nlvcrslty sermon. Aprtl 20. The 
sophomore clam will sponsor tbls serv- 
ice, which will be the.last to be given 
this year. Gladys Sessoms, president of 
the sophomore class, has appointed 
the following committee to work with 
her in planning the service: Martha 
Kirkland. Esther Moore, Betty Dablln, 
Gloria Metzger. Peggy Lincoln, and 
Nancy  Wlnchell. 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
1006 Spring Garden     Phone 5866 

Opposite Aycock  Auditorium 

Make  Snslow's your headquar- 
ters  for  guaranteed   aatlOBall* 
advertised    watches,   diamonds, 
silverware  and  Jewelry. 

SASLOW'S 
Oreeaaaero^i  Lurjewt  Credit 

Jem-lrra 
211   S.   Kim   St. 

Expert — Reasonable 

Watch Repairing 
Crystals 25c 

Bernau Jewelry & 
Optical Co. 

210  s.  Greene St 

Mclver Art Gallery 
To Present Fourth 
Annual State Exhibit 

Elementary, Secondary 
Schools, Colleges to Enter 

Variety of Productions 

Iteatinnins; Mareh '.','*, nnd lusting un- 
til April \\, the first division of tho 
fourth auiiunl North Carolina Sehool 
Art exhibition, will be shown in tho 
Colhj-p Arl milb'tj. The exhibit I* 
divided Into two sections: the llrst coii- 
talnim: work from the elementary 
schools, nnd the Hecond, work from the 
high nrhiioiM and coUeues throughout 
the slate. The etitrle*. from the hitch 
schools nnd COIICWH will lie tdiowti at 
WOIIIIIII'S eolleKe  flrnt. 

The work for this exhibit U done by 
studenta of elementary achooln. Junior 
and senior high schools, junior and 
senior colleces — public, piivati*. and 
parochial—of the State of North Car- 
olina, except those students of the col- 
leges conducting this exhibition. Wom- 
an's college, the Cnlverslty of North 
Carolina, and the North Carolina Fed- 
eration of Women's Clulm are sponsor- 
ing this exhibition. Work from stu- 
dents of Woman's college will not be 
eligible for submission. 

In the high school and college divi- 
sion, the preces being shown will In- 
clude pencil. Ink, crayon, charcoal, 
chalk, and pastel drawings; oil, water- 
color, and tempera painting; advertis- 
ing design, costume design, surface 
mttcro design, Interior design, textile 
design, prints, sculpture, nnd ceramics. 

Went End ice Cream 
Co., Inc. 

Bin co\i:s 
Milk   Shakes—U»t   Dogt 

rimne   82.H4 
1200   Spring   Gardeu   St. 

Ifjc i-oar anb €a«tle 
DINING ROOM  AND A1TO 

TRAY   BBRVIGB 
Snndwlehes with Special Dressing 
Barbecue with our S|ss-lii| .Sauce 

FamouM Steak Samtirichea 
W. Market St.  Kxt.    I'hone 2-07.W 

A College GirVa Breakfast 
ORANGE -ll'ICH 
WAKKI.KS 
ItACON 
CHKFKK 25c 

idnv Morning s '"'   ■' •"■" 

The Grill 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

Before the Forma]  Have 
a Dinner Party nt the 

Jefferson Roof Restaurant 
"On Top of the Town" 

Call Us for Your Made- 
To-Order Sandwiches 

ltormitory Rrlii'vry 

Phone 2-2712 

College Drug Store 
Opposite Auditorium 

Beaver's Individualized 
Waves 

('rented   for   and   Adapted   to 
Your   own   1'ersouallty 

Beaver's Beauty Shop 
■_1I B. Cm-no St.       I'lione S-I8S2 

-*- 1 __-J 

Photographs 
at 

Manning's 

POLLOCK'S 
Co-ed Shoes 

Hosiery—Bags 

Gloves 

102 S.  Elm St 

NATIONAL 
Wednesday - Thursday 

The   MiL'L.'e-t   Stage SIIOH- of 
the Last Two Years 

"Red-Hot and 
Lovely" 
Positively 

GUARANTEED 

Entertainment 

' In   Sereen 

Lupe Velcz 
in » 

"Mexican Spitfire" 

Friday • Saturday 

Ellen Drew 
Joan  Howard 

Masil  iiathbonc 

'The Mad Doctor" 

'1998  Jj 

WIIITTLtu 

The American Wayl 
Trim, lovely pastel suita to 
liiuli-liirlit your Easter ward- 
rolie; or to take Smith for 
resort wear. Tailored with, 
sculptured perfection by Pas- 
8arelli, one of America's lead- 
ing designers. Made of your 
favorite exquisitely woven, 
fine twill fabric by Lorraine. 
Can be worn as a dross or 
suit. Matching Kovcr-Zip; 
Karl-Olo lining. Colors: Aqna, 
HIMC, Gold, Beige, Blue, 
Green. 

M 
109 S. Elm St 

Hockey — Golf 
and 

Archery Supplies 

ODELLS 
SchitTman* 

l.illen   To 

BOB HAWK 
Station WBT 

10 o'CIock   Sunday   Night 

Buy Your Eversharpe 
Guaranteed Pens and 

Repeating Pencils Here Sehiffinan'S 
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Doris Marshall to Present 
Graduating Recital, April 9 
Voice Major's Program 
To Include 'Cara Sposa', 
'La OievelureVSea Moods' 

IK>ris Marshall, mezzo-soprano, will 

give her graduating recital on Wednes- 

day. April 9, at 8 p. m.. In the recital 

ball   of the  Music building. 
The program will open with "Cara 

Spona." from Klnaldo by Handel. The 
next numlier will be "8e Florindo e 
fedele." by Scarlatti. The last number 
In the first group Is "Placer d'amour,** 
by Martini. For her second group 
Doris has chosen four songs by Johan- 
nes Brahms. They are "Immer lelser 
wlrd meln 8chlummer," "Vcrgeblichea 
Standchen," "O, Wuaat Ich doch. den 
Weg   luruck,"   "Von   Ewlge   Llebe." 

T. Sing Aria, 
For her aria Doris will sing "MOD 

ci»enr s'ouvre a ta volx." from Sam- 
(Ol> et IlaliUh. by Snlnt-Saens. The 
third group will be made np of selec- 
tions by I>ebussy: "Beau Solr," "Man- 
dolin." "Romance," and "I* Cbeve- 
lure." 

The rii-liig group will Include "A 
Dream}- Lake." by Charles Grlffes; 
"Sudden IJght." Loeffler: "Billy 
tVriiiM-s." arranged by Sirs. Alma I.ls- 
S4»w Oncley; and "Sea Moods" by 
Mildred Tywm. 

I.ihrarian of Choir 
l>->rlM Is n pupil of Mr. r'nnl Oncley 

and is majoring In voice and mlnorlnp 
In music critical Ion. For the |iast four 
yeors she has Un-n a im ini-r of thf 
Glee club and the College choir. Slit 
Is librarian of the choir and publicity 
manager of the Glee club. She lias dOM 
solo work with Isitli organizations and 
during the imst year has l~-.ii ox of 
tin- soloists at the Klin Street Chris 
tinn church. 

Nancy Dlxon King, a Junior plum, 
major, will lie her aci-oni|innlst. The 
marshals will lie: Knilua Nealc Blncl*. 
Helen Simmons, Martha Jessup, and 
Jackie Johnson. 

The college community Is invited 
to  attend   the   recital. 

Mezzo-Soprano 

=; 
Standard Foto 

Supply Co. 
Cameras, Amateur 

Supplies 

124  E.  Waahinfrton  Street 
Dial 42:io 

GKEENSBORO,   N.   C. 

Printing—Developing 
Enlarging 

. . . Doris Marshall, senior voice ma- 
jor, will present her graduating recital 
on Wednesday. April !>. nt M p. m.. In 
the l(.- ii.il   hall of the Music-building. 

New Instructor Comes 
A new nicmltcr has tn-cn n<hlc<l re- 

i-eiilly to the faculty of the Woman's 
college Bioliigy ilcpnrtiii.-nt. Miss Doro 
Illy Cullillll is relieving Miss Madeline 
Ileffner as assistant instructor In bac- 
teriology mid physlolog}- for the dura- 
tion of ibis semester. Miss HetTner at 
present Is absent on leave, studying to 
receive bar MA. nt the I'nlvcrslty of 
Millllesutn. 

Miss Ciilnan Is n grndunle of the 
I'liiM-rsily of New IlitmiKinlrc. 

Try   Our   Delicious 
Daily Made 1'ies 

Colonial Diner 
325 W. Market Street 

Drink 

Orange- 
CARBONATED   SCVCRAGC 

Sold Only in the Brown 
.   Flavor-Guarding Bottle 

For Better Health 
Use 

PET ICE CREAM 
And 

PET HOMOGENIZED VITAMIN 
D MILK 

Pet Dairy Products Co. 
410 Summit Ave. Phone 6131 

^°°or%- 
TflA 

TOO floSITIVELYA'VINE 

how you'll look if you beau- 

tify your fingernails with 

DIM-GLOSS 
Nail Polish 

Woman's College Votes on 
Minor Officers at Final 
Elections on March 25 

(Continued from  1'agc On*-) 

Pi,,.  \>,<tt>* staff. Blanche is a B. s. 
S. A.  umj«»r. 

Junior llous? Prr*>idmls 
Phyllis Crooks Is tn-asiiriT of the 

Si in lent (ioverniiH'iit iissorintioii 111 is 
ymr. She was fn-shnuiii CIIISH HMHT 

iMdtr. Bhfl is a It. S. S. A. major iind 
lui* IMH-II a IIIOIWIKT of the College 
legislature. 

Ihtrothy Odiim, a sm-iology major, 
has IK'I-H a IIX-IIIIHT of (tie CollBf 
h'Ki-l.ii isi-i- iiml the Sophomore "V" 
club. 

Mary Jo Heudleman has been treas- 
urer of the freabnian clas**, a member 
of the 50th Anniversary committee. 
sin- 1H the author of her '-13 class 
song. Mary Jo is a sociology major 
and an honor roll student. 

Grace Slocum Is a grammar grade 
education major. She was vice-presi- 
dent of her freshman class, and has 
been president of the Sophomore "Y" 
club this year. She has been a member 
of a  ball board. 

Helen Tanner, a physical education 
major,   won   president   of   her   fresh- 
man class, a  member of  the  freshman 
council,  and is  now  on  the editorial j 
hoard of THE CAROLINIAN. 

I'flirt- Young was secretary of her 
freshman class ami has beon a mem- 
ber of a hall board. She' is a It S.S.A. 
major. 

V. \X. C A. Officer* 
Jrsslc Itriint. m-vv vli-e-pr*-sUli-iit, Is 

a Junior Kngllsh major. She has ben 
a IIH'HIIMT of (he freshman "Y", vice- 
president of the Sophomore "V" club 
luM ye:ir and a iiieinlK-r of the "V" 
eahinei as chairman of the sophomore 
council. She is a IIICIIIIKT of the yuill 
duo and associate editor of THE CARO- 
LINIAN. 

I.iuy COrbett, se^Telary, has been 
preshlenl of one of the Ireshinan "V" 
Hull* and a inemlier of Ihc Home 
Mcoiiouiit*s cluh. I.ncy is a Home Kco 
noiiiies major ami an honor roll stu 
dent. 

Jean .l<<r<laii Is a It.S.S.A. student. 
She Is devotional chairman for the 
Sophomore   "V"   eluh  ami   she   was  an 

Students May Try-Out 
For 'CoraddV Staff 

students who wish to in out for 
"Conuldi" staff ami who were un- 
able to attend the meeting of can- 
didates hist Monday may send con- 
trihulion-. to Jean Bertram, edi- 
tor, through the local mail before 
or during Spring holidays. Anyone 
interest..,! in joining the business 
HtaiT may semi a local to itirls- 
tine Allen, newly-appointed busi- 
ness manager. 

Work on the May issue of "Cor- 
addi" will begin immediately after 
spring holidays. Htoriet about 
North Carolina and Informal e«- 
sa> s will be given special attention 
by the editor. 

active   member   of   the   Freshman   "Y" 
club. 

A. A. I^mdent 
Sarah Crooks, vice-president, is a 

transfer from Mitchell college In 
Statesville, where she was president of 
the student body. 

Virginia Daugherty, secretary. Is on 
the spcedhall, Imsehall, and hockey 
varsities. She IK a memlier of the 
Sophomore "Y" and a sjsirts- reporter 
for Tni CAROI.IXIAH. 

Dorothy Cueth, treasurer. Is a Phy- 
sical Kducation major and a member 
of the Athletic association camp com- 
mittee. She has also been n member 
f TIIK CAROLINIAN staff and the Chem- 

istry   dub. 

i heerleader   "Rusty" 
Ma run ret "Itiisty" Mel.endon was re 

elected College cheer lender. She was 
rlam rbeer leader in her Mphonon 
year and has bi'i-ii n uieinlM'r of the 
Riding, Coif. Tennis, ami Medical 
Toehijolotfist ,-iuhs. •Kusty," who Is a 
lal>oratory technician major, has also 
been a IIU-IHI-T of a hall hoard ami of 
I he /'in.   \,,ill,* staff. 

THE  ART  SHOP 
11M W.   Market  St. 

Kodaks, Kodak Finishing. Photo- 
graphic Supplies. < 'ommcrchil 
I'holography. Frames, Mouldings, 
Reproductions,   I  ni rained   Trluts. 

In GREENSBORO 
SOUTH   CAROLINA        . 

CEMTEVINO  TUB    ^—*>W«M JTATI 
INDUSTRIAL PUOMONT •"■> *ovn' 

TIHIIIH   -   Saturday 
The Dead End Kids and 

Little Tough Guys 

"Give Us Wings'* 
Monday  -   Tumdaii 
Mickey Kooney 
.Judy Garland 

l'n ni   YYhltcmau   A   Orch. 

"Strike Up the 
Band" 

:i.. 5% 
LV< 

is- IT   O. W 

Journal Publishes 
Review by Dr. M. Fisk 

The Dcceariwr,  v.m\ in»u<- of the 
Jfiurnnl of Iliffhrr Kducation con- 
IniiiH n MTlaw of Personal Finance, 
written by IT. McKee Fisk, head of 
Ihi- II. S. S. A. department of Wo. 
man's collrKe. I'rraonal Finance Is a 
Isiok by ltufle l.'-«- Wllltnms and James 

Mcndi'iihnll. The book was origln- 
nlly Drepaied for the use of Btephens 

UftB snidi'iils. 
Dr. Fisk writes that "here is a book 

which can ls> used In courses of per- 
sonal orlenlatlon In economies, not 
inly to help Klrls'wllh their personal 

finance problems hut also to help thiin 
acquire habits of financial planning, 
record-keeping, and managing income 
Intelligently." 

■ 4 ■  
l'lans have been approved for a 

fiou.ouo R. O. T. C. armory at City 
College of New York. 

COUGHING 
COLDS 

HH|WUi 

VAPORUB 

Delicious Sandwlehet 
and  Drink* 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The Complete D«# filore 

Campus Delivery I'hnne 8107 

-BEBTS" 
DIXIE SUNDRY SHOP 

Try a  Delicious 
Hamburger Steak Sandwich 

With Our Special Sauce 
50 Varieties of 

Delicious Sandwiches 

Phone 9283 

CRUTCHFIELD'S. INC. 
Drug Store 

The Store of Penonal Service 
In O.   Henry  Hotel 

OHEKN8BORO,   N.   O. 

Franklin Studio 
"Creatort of Fine Portraiture" 

Complete   Line   of   Frames 
Artists In Color Photography 

121 8. Kim Street 
i. u i-:i:Nsiti mi i. N. C. 

New Shipmenta of Shoes 
Arriving Daily 

At 

' Boyd's Shoe Store 
Also   Hikslery,   Oloves.   Rags 

Hi;  South   Klin 

Sec   |lie   Newest   in   Smart 
Spring   Stationery 

Wills Book & Sta. Co. 

King Cotton Hotel 
Headquarters for   W.   C. 

Shall nls  and   Parents 

Visit Our Grill 

It's a Date 
At 

tEfje iflecta 
Air Conditioned 

GET YOUR HATS 
At 

Betty Lou Hat Shoppe 
111    8.    Kim    St. 

"// Ift Paper" 

Dillard Paper Go. 
Charlotte. N. C.     Greenville. 8. C. 

Greensboro.  N. C. 

Greensboro Floral 
Company 

Hi-hop   Block 

Flowers of Distinction 

Phones:   Day  6508, 
Nite 2-3202 

OltEKNSRORO,  N.   C. 

w*fc 

7w*_ 

- Talk about a smell treat- 
just sink ,our teeth raj) 
smooth DOUBLEMIKT GUM 
Yes. ior real che*»9       deUciou. 

W^EK;or    Chewing 
oi  teireBhing ilavor 

POUBIXM1KT dauy addsju^AJ^ 

formal ^^"^Jd sweeten 

Hear 

GLENN 

&em 
' Wm 

C?/ieJ7oz/te{i& slcatJi/ .^afij/tf 
OTTSjti !»U.Uiiiil«>«T»iTninniC». 


